
PRIMARY 6 SEMESTRAL ASSESSMENT 2 . 2012

Class:Primary6(

Date: 19 Julv 2012

Time: 8.00 a.m, - 8.50 a.m.

Parents Signature : l,r.*.,- / 100

INSTRUCTOI{S TO GANOIDATE

1 . Write your name, class and regisler number.

2. Do not tum over ihrs page until you are told to do so.

3. Follow all inslruclions carefully.

4. Answer all questions.

5. Shade your answers in the OptjcalAnswer Sheet (OAS) provided.

6. You are not allowed to use a calsJlator.

PapGr 1 comptises 2 boollets, A and B.

MATHEMATICS

PAPER 1

{BOOKLET A)



Qu€stiorE I to 1o cany I ma.k eacft. Qusstions tl b 16 carry 2 ma*s each.
For €ach ques0on, four opuom are given. One oflhem is lh€ conBct answe{.
Make your choice (1, 2, 3 or4). Shad€ lhe corcd o\rdl on the Optical Answer SheeL

(20 marks)

1) Whlch ol the followhg is the same as 30fO g?

2) Shawn has iusi completed a 50-me{r€ freestyle swimming competllioo. Which oi
the follor ring is fikely lo b6 Shawn'8 epeed?

(r)

(2)

(3)

- (4)

(1)

(2)

(J,,

(4)

(1)

Q)

(3)

(4)

sksss
3kg50g
30ks5s
30kg50s

3) Brandon is tacing north affBr luming '135' in the clocl(wbg diredion. Whlah
dlr€cllon was h€ fadrE A ffrsl?

'l m/s

10 rn/g

1 m/min

l0 m,|mir

Northeast

Northr,Yest

Soulheasl

SouthwBt



Simpfry5s-7+4s+3.

() gs+4

(2) es-4
(3) 9s r'10

(4) es-10

Express 0.065 as a percentage.

(1) 0.65%

{2) B.$./o

(3) 650/o

(4) ffio%

Which of th€ tollowing iE the larges?

A musical etarted at 7.45 p.m. aM ended al 10.20 p.m. There was a ltminute
interval during lhe performance. yvhat was the actual duration oflhe mus:cal?

(1) zh20min
(2) 2h35mln
(3) 2h45min
(4) 2hSOmin

(1)
21-5

3f-i

1- 
5

.7,8

(3)

(4)

-2-



8) At a party, 42 chltdren ate chocolates. 46 children atg sw€€is. Haf of those who
ate chocolates ate swEets as well. How many children wers there at the parl}?

0) 65

(2) 67

(3) 71

(4) 88

9) The lable bdow shovrs a baby's height fmm birth to 8 months old.

Aoe (mon&s) Hehht (cm)
At birth 52

2 58
4 63
6 65
l, 70

At whai age was thE babys helght 125olo of hls hebht al blrth?

(1) 6 months old

l2l 2 monlhs old

(3) 8 mon{hs old

(4) 4 morfhs old

10) Vvhet i'actioo ofths t(angte is unshaded?

(1) i
(2) ;
(3) ?., 3

(4) :



11) The teble below shows he renlal to hire a biclcle-

Duratio[ Rental
Forlhe Ist hour 82.50
For every additional half hour or Dart thereof s0.80

Ismall hired a bicycle fmm 3.30 p.m. to 6.45 p.m. How much did he pay?

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

53.30

s4.90

$5.60

$6.50

8 minuies

2 minutes

6 minutes

4 minut6s

12'^) Mrs Goh bowht 4 kg of be€f and 3 kg ot muttron fqr $50. lf she had bought 3 lg
of be€f and 4 kg of mutlon. she would pay $2 less. How mucb did 1 kg ot beef
cdst?

(1) 96.50

12) $7.00

(3) $8.00

(4) 514.00

13)
11

Tap A can lill i ot a tank in 6 minuies. Tap B cao trll : ot the same tank in 2Z:J
fiint tes. Ho, long will it take to fill ihe empty tank it both taps a.€ tumed on at
the sam€ time?

{r)
(2)

(3)

t4t

-4-



14) Four shaded triarEles a.e d.awn insk e a rectangle of sides 30 cm by 22 an as
shown in the dhgram belor,rr. The ve.texes of the shaded trhngles meet at tie
same point, Q. The base lengths of the Shaded triar8les are 10 cm and I cm,
Find the area ofthe shaded region.

30 cm

10 cm 22 cm

10 c.n

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

220 c,rn?

249 qn2

498 crn2

660 c.n2

100'

125"

155"

175"

15)

Find Ze + lf + Zg + th.
(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)



PRIMARY 6 SEMESTRAL ASSESSMENT 2 " 2012

Date: 19 Julv 2012

Class:Primary 6 ( Time: 8.00 a.m. - 8.50 a.m.

Parenfs Sigoature :

Paper 1 compriaes 2 booklets, A and B.

MATHEMATICS

Write your name, class and register number.

Do not tum overlhis page untilyou are told to do so.

Follow all insuuctions carefully.

Answer ali questions.

Wdte your ansrarea in his booklet.

You are not alloived to use a calculator.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

PAPER 1

(BOOKLET B)

20



Ou€tlons 16 to 25 cany 1 mark each. wlitslrior ansvyer8 in tfio spacas provided.
For qusstioirs whloh rcqulre units, give your answers ln th€ units stated. (10 maks)

16) Flnd the value o149.63 + 7.

An3:

-J1r) Exprass E es a Pg,centage.

Arc: ah

18) Express 0.25% as a frac{ion ln th€ simple€t form.

Ans:

19) The tabla bebv, 8hows the amount of pocket mooey 4 pupils have, Find their
average amourd ol pocket money.

Name of pupll Johan Michelle Brian N€6h
Anrount ot
Docket monov $3 $8 $2.50 s4.30

-6-



20], Coffee was spilt on part of sle tabie below. lt ihows ihe number of pupih in a
class scoring within variors mark :anges.

Mark range Number of pupils
91 - 100 4

81 -90 I
71 -AO
61 -70 ---
5'1 - 60

-

35 pupils scored more lhan 60 marks.
How many pupils scored lfi the mark range 61 - 70?

Ans:

211 The flguro beloly is made up o, squares. Shade three mote squares eo thal the

igure has two lines of symmetry.

ffi ffi

-7 -



n, Osman was 1 m 5 cm tafl in Ptimary 1 - H,e is 47 cm taller novJ. Vvhat ls Osman's
he-Eht now?

23) Ttle n€t below is folded to make a cube. \ /hich lette, is opposile to the shad€d
fa@?

Ans:

24) Th€ following ffgur€ b mad6 up of k antcal redangles. Find the pe.lm€ier of iirr
fgulB.

m

,r-,im
ll orn

25) ReclarEle ABCD is insire a quadrar{ as sholyn- Find lhe length of AC.

cm

Ans:

-8-

clrr



Questions 26 to 30 carry 2 marks each- Show your \,vorking clearly ln ihe space
provided tor each queslion and wdle ]our answer3 in the spaces provided.
For qu€siions whioh r€quite unlt3, give your answers in the units stated. (10 ma*s)

26) A survey was done on a gmup of pupils aboul their favoudte spotu. The pie rhad
shovrs the proportion of pupils with their favourite sports.

Vvhat ,raction of the pupils like roller bladlng and s\,'rimming? Exptess your answer
in its simplest form.

Ans:

ln the diagram belo$r, KM and LM are straight lines. Find Zz.

K

27)

200/.

Play'rg
Badminton

-9

Ans:



Ahmad, Bsla and Charlie each had som6 sllckers. Ahmad and Bala had 3a
stick€r8 in total, Bah and Chadie had 41 stid(eE in tolal. lf Ahmad and Charlie
had 47 slid(grs altogelher, how many sliokers dld Ahmad have?

Ana:

The nguIe below compdses 4 squares. Flnd the rauo of tha shaded area to lhe
unshadsd srEa of the ligur6. L6av6 your answer in ils simplost form.

-10-

Ans:



30) Study the pattern below and find the number of cans in Flgurs 9.

Figure 2 Figure 4

ffi
Figure 1

Ans;

. END OF PAPER 1 .

-11-



PRIMARY 6 SEMESTRAL ASSESSftIENT 2 . 2012

( ) Date: 19 Julv 2012

Tlme: 10.00 a.m. - '11.40 a.m.Class : Primary 6

Parent's Slgnature :

MATHEMATICS

PAPER 2

INSTRUCTIONS TO CAT{OIDATE

1. Writs your name, class and r€gister number.

2. Do not tum over ihis page uniil you are told to do so.

3. Follow all instruclions carctully.

4. Ans\,\tsr all questions,

5. Show your worldng clearly as marks are a,flarded for conect lvorking.

6. Yo{ are allowed to use a calculator.



Ql.lesfiorls I to 5 carry 2 marks each. Shd'v trour tiodd€ clearly ln fhe space provlded
fur each que6don ard writs your arcwor3 in $e Bpe6 provided. For questions uhldl
tequke units, giv6 your answers in tha units stated- (10 marks)

1) Moses haa lhe same number of twenly.csnt ca,ins and ,ity-cent coins. The total
\lelue is $28- How marry colng does Mos€s have altogether?

Ans:

Wth the gtuen llne. draw a .hombus, ABCD, rxifl ZABC = 12O'.



ln tl€ figure below noi drawn to scale, PQ is a $raight line. Find Zw.

A rectangular container measudng 0.3 m by 0.4 m by 0.5 m ls filled witi palnt up

to I of Uo negnt of th6 cofitaine.. Holi, mudi palnt ls the.o in the contalnef
20

-z-

Ans;



A baker sold i of hls tart6 in fie momlng- He sold sO% of &e remainder in the

atemoon. Then he lrad 1 75 tarts lei. How many tarts did the baker have at flr6f?

-3-

Ans:



For quesoons 6 lo ,8, slrow your wotklng clearly in the lpace provided for each queslioo
and wdte your anstr€{s in the spaces Forrlded-
The number of marls arrailaue is shown ln brackets I I at lhe and of each quesuon or
part-qu€tion. (50 ma*s)

6)
a,l
; of Dani€l's marbles is equal to ; o, Jackson's marbles- lf Jackson givos 20
l2
malbles to Oanl€|, theywilleach have tho 6ame number of malbles. How many
marblEs do the boys havs altoqether?

Ans; [3m]

3 women take 2 hours to pack 15 glfr hampers, How long doea it take 5 women to
Fck 65 glfr hampere?

7l

-4-

Ans: t3ml



Mailing had SAn She used tll6 mooey io buy 5 handkerchleG for S3y. Sto filen
sharad lhe romehing mon6y wllh her sisEr equally.
(a) How muct dld each ttandkolEhet co6r?
(b) l-low m0€t dE h€r shl€r recelve?
Shpfry and e{ptess your angwBrs ln terms of y.

Ans: a)

b)

[1ml

ln tho riguf! not drawn io 8calo, EFGH ls a square and EJ ls squal to GJ.
Find ZHEJ,

-5-

Ans: tsml



10) A school conduded an immunisatlon exercise for iE Primary 5 pupils from
Monday !o Thulsday. Each of them had thdr knmunlsatlon on one of the four
days.
The barglaph bslow shows the number of pupils ihat had immunisaliol from
Monday lo Thursday.

Primary 5 lmmunlsation Exetcise

'100

Morday Tuesday Wednesday Thqsday
DaY of the W€€k

Vvhat percentage ol th€ puplls had thoir Immunlsation on Wednesday?

Express thB number ol pupils who hsd thelr immuniaation on lhursday as

a ftaclion of those who had theirs on Tdesday- Leave your answer in its
simp,est form.

I'a
o.
o
I
Eaz

(a)

(b)

Ans: a)

b)

Qfil

fml



,1) Jamb wanb to make a phoio frame u{*no square flbs as borders. The di{rambehw shows 3 ways wrrere rz ttee csn & p'ut GA;r-Jil# .6 tiifi fi.;the largest posshle shaded area-

-7 -

Aas: I3mi



12) The net of a rectangular tank with a squarat base shorvn below is not drawo to

scah.
a) Fiod the greatest number of 3-cm c bas that can be fitbd into the tank'

b) How much space is left in the tank afret the maximum numbet of cubes have

been put in?

32 ctn

Ans: a)

b)

12ml

-8-

t2rnl



13) Bottl€ X a,Id 8o{tle Y contained diftbrent amoud ol wabr- lf Bottle X leak l0 m[
of waGr €ach hour and Eoltl€ Y leeks 5 ml ot wat€r each hour, Botde X would
stll havE 200 mt of watar l€ft wtlan Bot0e Y beoom$ smpty.
f Botte X lc€s 5 ml of wd6r eaoh hour and Botds Y loses l0rnlof ryater each
hour. BoUe X would sflfl have 590 rn! of w8ta. bn when Bottle Y is empty.
How much water is there in Bottle X?

-9-

Ans: [4m]



14) Muthu had some 2od Goirs and $1 coins in tha rauo of 4 : 1 in his-walht' Hs took

;lil-,;;ii;"" ;a e*"tt"nsA ttrern tor 20# coins' The ratio of the number ot

ioi id* iJitt 
"rmber 

of $'-l coins became 13 : 1' Find the sum of monev

Muthu had in his w.allet-

-10-

Ans: [4m]



15) At fiIE1,.30% of tho b€ads in a bag wers blue and the rEst ware yefiovr. The.ewere 1zB more !,euorr maas Ui_orue ueJ".'i;ii frrow-#;U;'d;.out redudns irs number. bv 2Eo/" Fid tre r.ro;r;;;;,nilii?Iuuto" o rmnurber of yelos, beads in lt, 
"na- 

i.",r" yori ;ffi";il'6:ilj;: t*.

Aos: l$mI



16) Ai lirBt, Jerry had S20o less than Ben. Then Aen oave .lerry I ol h,s money' ln

r€tum, Jerry gavs Bsn I of hh monaY. Later, e.n a*" )of his money t'o Jerry-

ln th€ end, Jerry had $700 more than Ben. How much did Jerry have at first?

-,tz-

Ans: [5m]



17] The figufe below €omprises 5 cird6. CkdE A is identical to Cirde B. Cirde C is
identical to Circle D.
The ratio of the area of circle A to lhe 8r€a of CirEle C lo the area of circie E i8
1 : 4 : 16. lf the dbm€ier of Circl,e C is 8 cfn, find lhe total perimeter of shaded
r€gions. Loave youf answer ln tems of 

'l.

-13-

Ans: IsmI



18) Mr and Mrs Pratip leff their house at tho same time and travellBd in opposite
dllecdons. Mrs Pratip drove at a speed 16 kmrh slower than Mr Pratip. 30 mlnuies

later, Mr Pratip anived at his desdnatiofi evhile Mrs Pra0p had only comfleted 
J

of her journay. They w6r3 'l 0O km apart.
(a) Find Mr P.atlp's spsed.
(b) Find their total disiance apart when MrS Pratip had reached her

destination-

Ans: a)

b)

f2ml

[3ml

. END OF PAPER 2 -



EXAM PAPER 2012

SCHOOL : TAO NAN
SUBJECT; PRIMARY 6 MATHEMATICS

TERM : sA2

16)7.09 17)37.5o/o

2L)

Paoer 2
1)20+50=70

28x1OO=2800
28OO-7O = 40
40x2=80

18)U4Oo

22)L.s2

25)5cm

2A)22

19)$4.4s

23)B

26),.,.l20

29)3:13

2O)16

24)7O

27)32'

3O)s3

2)
(

or-P' It/tl

Page I to 4 page 1



3)180" - 120' = 60'
Zw= 90" -60" = 30"

4)30x40x50x3/20=9O0O
9O0Oon3 = 9L

5)100o/o-5oo/o=5oo/o
175+50x1OO=35O
L-3lLO=TlLo
35O +7/1O = 5OO

6)Daniel: fackson
5:6

6-5=1
L*2 = rlz
2Ox2=40
40x(6+s)=44o
They have 44O marbles.

7)women hours
32
L2
5 512

They will take 5.2h

8)a)3y+s = 3yls
It costs $(3yl5)

gift hampers
15
5
65

bx2a- sy) +2 = 24-3v
2

She r€ccive $(24-3yl2)

g)/ElG = 360" -320" =4o'
.. LTEG = (180" - rr0' ) +2 = 70"

ZHEG = glJ" -2 = 45"
Z$E = 70" -45' = 25'

It is 25'

1O)a)110 + 1OO + 13O + 60 = 4OO
130/400 = 32.5o/o

The percentage is 32.5olo.
b)60/1o0 = 3/s
It is 3/5

Page 2



11)40-a=36
3614 = 9
9x9=81

It is 81cm2

1,2)a)32-7 -7 =La
7 *3 -- 2trz *2
1a+3 = 6
2x2xG = 24
It is 24

b)24 x (3x3x3)= 64a
7x7x18=882
882-64a=234
There is 234cm3 of space left.

13)3u = 590- 2O0 = 39O
U=39O+3=13O
59O+130=72oml

14)3x1=3
3: O.2 = 15
4u+15=13p
1u-3 = 1p
13u-39=13p
4u+15=13u-3p
39+15=54
s4:(13-6)=6
6x4=24
24 \O.2 = 4,4
6x1=6
6+4.8=g1O.8O

15)1OOo/o -30o/o = 7Oo/o
7oo/o _ 30o/o = 4oolo
128:40x30=96
L28+4O x7O = 224
looo/o _ 25o/o = 75o/o
224 x75o/o = 168

Blue r Yellow
96 : 168
4i 7

It is 4:7

Page 3



16)Jerry+10u
Ben)1ou + 2O0
2OOx7+=5O
LOuxl/a=2.5!
1Ou+2.5u+50=12.5u+50
2OO + 1Ou- 2.5u-SO = 7.Su + 150
12.5u+50xU5=2.5u+10
7.5u + 15O + 2.5u + 10 = 1Ou +160
50 + 12.5u - 2.5u- 10 = 1Ou + 40
(1Ou+16O) =2 = 5u + 80
1Ou+160-5u-80=5u+80
1Ou+40+5u+80=15+12O
15u + 12O- 5u-80 = 1Ou + 14O
7OO-40 = 660
10u = 660
He had g660

77)a+2 = 4nx4x4=L6\
L6:l*4=4n
4r - n = 4
2x2=4
2+ 2= 4
4x:l =4t
4rrx2=8n
8rI x2= 16n
arr + 16tr =24[cm

18)a)1OOx2=2Oo
2OO-16=184
L84 +2 = 92
92+16=108
It is 108km/h

b)1oa+2 = 54
92+2 = 46
46x3 = 138
13a+54=192
The distance is 192km-

Page 4


